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The POD Essays on Teaching Excellence presento 
thoughtful and usefu.l viewpoints from which colleg.e · 
teach~rs can look atfheir practice of instruction .• 
The ideas expressed range from philosophical views ' 
to speculation on 'the effects of those philosophies·.· 
and include conclusions dra.wh. from both instruc.: 
tional practice and scholarly _inquiry into aspects·.ot :· 
the teaching and le~rning. process. The editor anti-· 
authors recognize. that specifi6 methods of practice : 
can_ and should vary, botn among academic disci~ ' 
plines and instructional situations. -
Fac1Jity members are busy people who may lack the 
time to stay current in the varietyof special fields 
that· investigate th~ processes of college teaching .. -· 
For this reas()n, ~w~ have selected "cutting edge".:. 
ideas that will. enable college teachers to stay fresh · > 
in their thinking ~bout effective instruction. Written:· : 
in. concise ~nd · n<>n·tec;:hnical language ·and support, _ 
e.cl· by current rese<im:;h, these · es~ays will assist. 
instructors inreflecting upon. and refining tf1eirteach· , 
ing practices so a$ to. achieve the results they 'seek. 
.... students _learning to. the best of their abilities. · · 
~ ' . "' . ' . 
_ The Essays Pfi.TeacningExeellence are written-by .·.· 
spholar.:praGtitioners ·from a· variety of institutions in' -
NQrth American and beyond.-. The airll is to inform, · · 
sUmulate,.ariHlnspire-readers-to strive-for the very 
best in the noble .... : and ermobling - profession ot ·-
college. teaching. · · · 
These essays might be used as _ . _ 
a stalld·alone periodical: distributed to ·all' 
instructional faculty within an in$titution for the 
purpose of promoting .reflection and dialogue ' · . 
about te~ching, · · 
•· an ihsertwithinfaculty·newsletters, 
a handout for faculty c:teveloprnent seminars and 
worksf1ops, - , · · .. · . 
• . readings in coilsultation.s with individual faculty, 
• supplementary material. f.or academic courses. 
on colle~re teaching~ · 
Subscriptions :(eight issues ·annually): Individual, 
$15/year (r:~o reprod'uction rights); Meinbe.r, 
'' ; j' 
$100/year (with institution~wide reproduction -fights); • · 
Non·meniber, $120/Year (with institution:wide repro~ 
duction rights). Subscriptions are available in either 
the print version or the HTML version. A reduped , 
price i~ available, for subscription to both versions. 
Carriera·ready copy of.each i~sue 'will be sent for 
''printed' masters" subscriptions. Member and non.::. 
member· st.~bscriptions inctl,fde rights for- unlimited< 
reproduction and distribution at the subscribing insti~ :: 
tution. Adiskett~ containing web·ready "HTML~' files . · 
of each e_~say will be sent for each ~'electronic" sub.::_, . 
· scription; the HTML' \lerslon must be posted on a> · 
secure web site. Each year, four issues wiU be sent< 
out twtce.-a year, in August and in January, .so thaf· 
they caq be printed· and/or distributed at convenieqt . 
.times. in your acad~mic calendar .. Space is provid~q :..~ 
for your institutionis.nam~ and address. to.beadded 
to._the ·prjhted masters' before reproduction. 'Back- .. 
issues tr~ :previous :annual. series are sent in. bun: 
dies of~~ht essays~ - . 
I • 
To ord~r lfssays oh T~aching Excellenc;e;complet~;.', 
and return · the.· order torm included with this,-. 
· brochure. 
2oo4.:.2()05- Essays on· Teaching Excellence 
Fall Essays '2004 
· Kate Brinko, Appalachian State University _ 
TrarisitiOI1S:. What's L()tt~ Got to Do With It? .· 
This: essay addresses strateg.ies for managing .the < 
t(ansition of. new faculty jnto the acpdemy in order tq.. . 
av-oid dfsenchi:lntmerit and leaving the academy .. 
before tenure. · · · ·· 
Peter:Frederick, Wabash College ·.- .-· ·. . • 
Th$ Power of Student Stories: Connections that ' 
Enhance Learning · · . 
Tetfir\g cl,nd listening to swdent stories connects our · 
students' prior experiences and knowledge and their.·_:. 
. hopes and fears with the_ core learning goals teach~ 
ers value pl)d therebyfurtllers deeperlea,rning. . 
Eugene Gallagher· & Michaei-_·Reder, Connecticut 
College ·· 
PowerPoint: What is the Pgint 
This .essay summarizes the literature on PowerPoint 
as a to~ ·for learning, addresses both its potential 
problems as well as· its possibilities, and offers 
guidelines on its effectiVe use in teaching~ ' . 
. . . 
Karey Harwood, North 'Carolina Stale University 
Teaching Bioethics through Participation and 
Polic~Makihg . · 
The -teaching .of bioethics calls for- a balanc.e 
between. conceptual analysis. and the use . ot con· 
ere~ cases jn order to fljrtherstudents• ability to rea• 
son. critically and develop the traits of engaged c:itf· 
zens.· · · ·· · 
Spring. Essays 2005 · 
Jennifer . Franklin, California State University·· 
Dominguez Hilts· -. . . · . · · · · 
Validity~ Research, and.Reality:Stu{JentRatings· 
of./nstrqctfoh at the. Cf9S$roa.ds . .. · . 
This essay eXplores hOW student ratings of instrljC* 
tion call- address the rise ot new :paradigms of 
instruction· such.:as active learning strategies and 
web·based-~Hvery modes;·.. · · 
Michele ·Marincovrch, Stanforo- ul'llverSity & Jack 
Prostko,. University of Ma,.Yfarid; Baltimore ·county 
Why ,Kfl()Wii:JJJ About···. Dlscipliqary Differences . . 
Can Mean, More ,{Effective, Te~hing · 
This essay expJores some; of the latest research on 
how di~cjplioary . aifferences affect. a, faculty memc 
be(s teaching in subtle ana Qften unconscious 
ways. 
,',, ,' ' . 
· Lois·· 8edtljck; . New -· York . · Uni\l~rsity' & Wayne 
Jacqbson &Ang~l~ Linse, Univ~ity of Washingtbn 
Teaching }or Diversity and Inclusiveness in 
$p~nee,· Technology, Engineering,· and Math · 
Ttt1S :essay· .. eXplores the chall~ng'es STEM ·faculty 
face in recognizing, ·developing, and implementing 
Cl~sroom practices that Support div~rse Students: 
-· 
Terri A. Tarr, Indiana University-PurdUe University at 
Indianapolis 
ARoadmap ·for Part-;time Faculty Success 
This es·say offers practical strategies to help part-
time faculty navigate the twists and turns of teaching. 
part-time, enhance their teaching effectiveness, and 
make their roles more· personally satisfyiilg. 
Additional Volumes Avatlabl~ · 
For additionaJ information on past volume.s of this 
·series, please visit the POD· website at· [http://pod-
network.brg/publica~ions&resources/teachingexcel-. 
lence.htm]: 
There you Will ·find the complete listing .of authors 
and titles in each volume from' 1989-2003; Ordering 
information is also avaHable. 
Sample titles of past essays include the 
following . . 
Tom Ang~lo, Classroom Assessment: Guidelines for 
Success . · . · . .· . . 
Roger G. Baldwin, Academic Civility Segins.in the 
Classroom ·. · · · · 
John B. Bennett, Teaching With Hospitality 
Bill Bergquist, The Four Cultures of the Academy 
NancyVanNote Chism, Developing a Phifosophyof 
·· Teaching Sta,teinent · ... . . 
Milton Cox, Achieving Teaching .and Learning 
Excellence through Faculty Learning Communities~ . 
K. Patricia Cross, Reforming Undergraduate 
Education Orie Class at a Time . 
Loren Eckroth, Why Professors Don!tChange 
Russell Edgerton, .Forward to Aristotle: feaphing as 
the Highest Form of Understanding . 
James' Eison, The· Meaning of Colfege Grades 
Bette· LeSere ErickSon, .. Helping. First-Year Students 
Study·· . 
Lint. Fisch, Power in Colfege Teaching 
. Lion Gardiner, Fostering Students' · ·Moral. 
Developmen 
Frank Gillespie, The Phenomenon of Large Classes 
and Practical Suggestions for Teaching Them 
Anthony Grasha, Teaching with Style: The 
. Integration of Teaching and Learning Styles .in the 
Classroom · 
Pat Hutchings, Reflections oh the Scholarship of · 
Teaching and Learning, . 
Virginia Lee, Promoting Learning through Inquiry 
'
I Karren G. Lewis, Mak;,,,g Sense( and Use) ot Written 
• Student Comments 
.Barbara Lounsberry, Diversity Begins at Home: One 
Gateway to Multiculturalism .. . 
• .Douglas Rejmondo Robertson, Teaching as an 
. Educational Helping Relationship. · 
·.G. Roger Sell, Challenges in Using Technology for 
the Improvement of Undergraduate Education 
Mary Deane Sorcinelli, · .. Promoting Civility and 
:Responding WhenltFails in Large Classes · 
· fhrlstine Stanley, Teaching in Action: Multicultural 
EdUcation as the Highest Form of Understanding 
i .Marilla Svinicki, What They Don't Know Can. Htirt 
· Them: The Role of Prior Knowledge in Learning l· .. Bichard Tiberius, Teachers are Diverse, Too: Uhderstanding Beliefs about Teaching and Learning · 
' Lee Warren, Class in the Classroom 
Oelivee VVright The Challenge of TeaChing the 
· -lt?troductory-Leve!Course 
This series is edited by Virginia S. Lee. 
For more information about the POb Network in 
general, cpntaGtus at: 
. POD Network 
P.o: Box 271370 
Fort Collins, CO 80527"1370 U:S.A. 
·PhOne:. (970) 377-9269 
Fax: (970} 377c9282 
E-mail: podnetwork@podwep.org 
URL: www.podnetwork.org 
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